
TITE I;tNIEA.

LITTLE 11AIDS ANI) LITTLE
MEN.

I1w., littie niaidens, two little ilii.
Ai witla a pienny leriglît.u
Wiowsg the& wigest Il wili vieil tgIlWho iîmcd the penny riglite

l'rst little maiden, firat littie itaso,
Went to a candy store;

Eacb bougbt smre candy and ate it Up,
Andi the. penny was no more.

Nent littie maiden, next littie titan,
Four other pennies eanneti;

Andi put them ail in the. mission box,
The beot way tbqy bail Iearned.

Five littie pennies vent over the~ ma,
Five little pennies bnight,

To tela sto1y we ail do love-
Whieh littie pennies vere night f

Now, little maidens, noen, little men,
When you bave a penny brigiit,

AVill you est il up or make il five,
And ment it for your mite!1

-LiUm Builde ta.

A ITTLE IIEILOINE.
Nannie, dear, 1 want vou te hemn

dhme napkins without fail t" mfternoo.
Can Itrust youto doit f I muetgo out
for the. vhole afternoon, and cannot re-
sainti you of thean," maiti Mm. Barton te
ber littie girL

-"Yes. mother dear, 1 viii; you cmii
trust me," said Nannie.

Nov, Nannie ii not Rire to, hem uap-
kins any better than you do ; but ite
%vent, ut once to ber work-bssket, teck out
bier nexdIle snd tliremd and thimble, and
Ixgan work. Pretty woon she beard a
m.und of music. It carne nearer, andi at
test it moundeti rigbt in front of the. bouse.
$be droppeti ber mewing to run te the
uindow, and theu mii. etopped. '*No ;
1 promised mother, and abe trusted me,"
said Nmnnie to Lerseif. And she eat down
again, sud vent te sewing.

Soon the door burst open, and in numiied
several little girls. " Nannie, Nannie,
wbcre are you ! Theros a monkey out
heIre, andi a trained dog ; and they're
playing lovely trick:s. Corne on!"I

"I can't ; I promisedi nimbier, andi sue
trusteti me" mii. answered.

Tbey coaxet and scolded, but ail te no
purpose ; so tbey left bier.

Just as she finiabe theUi ladt napkin, lier
mother came Wu "MXy little heroine"
td. mid, as ah. kiaei Nannie.

" Wby, mother, I tiidn't mave mnybody's
lif% or do axytbing brave,;Iol kp npr "e, anmvered Nannie, vonderingl;

"It insonetimes harder to xeep a pr.,-
mise, and do onees duty, than to save
life. Yen did a brave, noble thing ; atit
1 thmnk Goti for7So, my dear," an Mrsn.
l-arton.--Our LiUi Onu.

n Umw mmxmà.

GOD'8 BIRDIE.

Tiiere wau something te see, of course;
ebe hy shoulti thons be five pair. cf eye

al] looking eagenly out of the one diving-
room viudov this sunny morningf Anti
ail] but baby'. oy" vere Iooking in the
sainedirection. fle-tbe dear little mite
---stared straigbt out, sud neyer gueuet
but le was getting ail the fun vith tbe
re-'t. Andihoegot it, too; fornvbea bo
otbers laughed hoelughed,ansuer
as a larik

Tt was Rosm wbo had bmmght theaznt
ilast w indov. Si,. b.d mid:

"Fleme m1er sceoe me," veypopn,
ýwhfn mii, hati ishei We b oakat, ankj
liedi gone te the. windev te m boy pruy

the wet blanket of anow Iooked. It
W41Miidn't lest long in the. warmn April suni,
cia Rdlose luved tihe snow, a"d sinoe at ber

i rwat at table she hatl to look~ at the chini-

nYcorerand" twist her mouti half of'

it was thebest thing in the orld to be
excused&

"O0, nma! Priai Jo.! baby! corne
qtîick! I

This under ber bre&tb. Thy cum ià a
twinkling ; ad ther was a dier litti.
robin which had evidently thought tdm1
winter wus over, antid f oundti ulil
inistake to its orrow, for thmn vau fot a
bit of breakfast awaitig it.

But thtdidnt lumt long; for ini lam
time tua it tdke. te write about il
mamma hai moftly opuisti the viudov, andi
direotiy thon Iay robin'. bréMait on the
whitest of tabl clothý aimait under bum

î idida't vait for a binl of £&%e but
et. te ork direcly and a it up wiii

a viii.
U Wonider if ho kwm* hem GotPe

birdie f » said Ré@,%aboey
UCourse mot! " "udPrs
Re in , though1 » vu th. amwer.

POOR DOLJLY.
I wender if ter. ever vas à deil se

badly cmretforas 1. Lit me " e u
»bout just om day, anthone til me viat,
vou thiank..1

The very fim thimg tuas *ow> FM"s
Ical me out of the vintio. 8h. vas tsmê

nutg dcotevindaw-il; wu
ah tancet me he b etige S down I

£el) into the. mitddle of a roseb.uh. Hmv
the. thorm i tour my premy pink di...1
Anti there I sboulti haemto "Y" thm
îmiirnte, if Bridgstad~ WAnu~ e * -mmin

Atter that F laiet me lying ia au.
Port. of queu place.; one a 1h. moakj
jar, onc beblnd the Saeur brre!, mt
tubes down tu the Cullar.

Eéch ane l'leurs mamma or Bnidgmt
foud me, and broudhî me hué 10, her.

But nov I urn afraiti they viii mont lit
tue at %IL 8he bas dropped, me behintheb
sofa, sud ber. I bave beu lyimg for tlire

To be sureIhave pety of compmny ;
-lousy' bail a be, at mm of har

checkers, anti ler 4i bat that ah. h bas mo
liunting for ever sinS iut Xomdày.

1suppoe that ve "ahave toenee
mil together ntil but sueepmmg dy

Diti you ceS se sueà a litt egil as
Flousie, anti diti yeu e ear nof mué a
poor forloru tolly se Il

tmong the Arabi, wbmn a crumb of
brw'ad dropa on te grount, tboy do »Mo li
ilie thon,, but Pick it up Mat put ii a

place vbor the birds may fid it, saying,41 Goti'. gifts mugI amt b troUs. »Qd


